Enzyme histochemistry of cultured ovarian cells. I. Histochemistry of porcine preovulatory granulosa cells in culture.
Histochemical activity of hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases as well as alkaline and acid phosphatase was investigated in porcine granulosa cells cultured in vitro. Granulosa cells, isolated from preovulatory procine ovarian follicles, during in vitro culture showed activity of enzymes participating in steroid biosynthesis. High activity of delta53betta0H-SDH and G6P-DH as well as the activity of alkaline phosphatase, appearing in the course of culture, could be evidence of progressive luteinization of the cells. Activity of 17beta0H-SDH was lower and exhibited strong fluctuations, similarly low was 20xOH-SDH. Gonadotropic hormones caused the increase of synthesis and accumulation of intracellular lipids. They stimulated alkaline and acid phosphatase, and also the activity of the dehydrogenases. LH had the most visible effect. Estradiol stimulated the activity of acid but not alkaline phosphatase and was not influencing, even lowering the activity of dehydrogenases.